
TOWN OF HORIZON CITY

The Town of Horizon City is in the process of updating our current Vendors' information. If you have not done so

within the last six (6) months, please complete and return the enclosed Vendor Application Forms, This Information

is necessary for the Town to process payables in a timely manner.

The requirements for processing invoices are

1. Vendor Application needs to be filled out/EFT is required.

2. Federal Tax IDlSole Proprietor SSN (W-9).

3. Conflict of lnterest (CIQ) Form signed and dated.

4. Certificate of Insurance is required if you are doing services on City property to issue the Purchase Order,

COI should be returned with other required forms.

5. You must obtain a purchase order from the Town's personnel prior to fulfilling orders of goods and/or

servlces provided to the Town.

6. Quote alld Involce requirements: For Quotes: Company Name, Address, Remittance Address, Contact

Information. For lnvoices: Purchase 0rder, Invoice Number, lnvoice Amount.

The Town will lal process payment for purchases of goods and/or services without a purchase order on hand. As

noted in the vendor information sheet, the Town operates on a net 30-day rule for payment of goods and/or

services. All payments to vendors will be processed with electronic payments through the ACH process. Your

banking information must be correct on the Vendor Information Sheet.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding Vendor Forms, please contact our Finance Department at

accountspaydble(ahorizoncity.org or (9 1 5) 852-1046.

Respectfully,

rtuIi fiatuinJuez

AP Finance Assistant

Finance Department

Town of Horizon City

0

14999 Darrington, Rd. Horizon City, Texas 79928



TOWN OF HORIZON CITY

rhis rorm must be accomp"","TH:,|"ffr";Xt'I1?:ff:Ittict or rnterest euestionnaire
Department Requesting: Choose an item.Telephone# Departme

lAdd n Update E lnactivate

E Vendor E contractual Employee E City of Horizon Employee

Vendor lnformation

DBA Name:

Business Address:
City, State, Zip Code:

Contact Name, Title, E-Mail:

Phone, Fax, Other:

Web Page:

lf Company is Located in Texas, are you authorized to collect Texas Sales Tax?

nt: Choose an item. Contact:Choose an item

Yes E NoD lf yes, please provide Permit No

ls your Company Registered with the Town of Horizon City (Public Works Department)?

Yes n Non
VENDOR STATUS:

lf yes, please provide Permit No

Yes n No n Small business concern (Less the 1oo employees or less than S1,000,000.00 Annual Receipts)

Yes n No n Disadvantage business concern (at Least 51% owned by one or more socially disadvantaged individuals: or, a publicly owned

Business at least 51% of the stock owned by one or more of such individuals,) Of your company is certified please send us a p hoto

copy, We must have an updated copy of the certificate on file. DDBES included (Please Mark one :)

(n) Black Americans (tr)HispanicAmericans (E)NativeAmericans (E ) Asia n'Pacif ic America ns

yes ! No D Woman-owned business (at least 51% owned by a woman or women who also control and operate it.)

"control" in this context means exercising the power to make policy decisions

"Operate" in this context means being actively involved in the day-to day management.

yes ! No n Handicapped (at least 51% owned by a person or persons with an orthopedic, hearing, mental or visual impairment which

substantially limits one or more of his/her/their life activities )

yes a No ! Local business enterprise (At least 51% of which is owned by a resident or residents of El Paso County and the principal place of

business is in El Paso County.)
yes n No EHub (historically underutilized business) lf your company is certified please send us a photocopy. We need to have an updated

Copy of the certifi€ate on file

Vendor EFT Payment Required:

I agree to receive payment for goods and/or service provided to the Town of Horizon City through an Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT) process

The following information should be used to set up the payment.

E-mail (is requlred for Payment Not fication)

Action Requested ! Start Direct Deposit I change direct Deposit D Stop Direct Deposit

Financial lnstitution

Type of Account: E Checking [l Savings

Bank Account Num ber:

Routing Number IABA) 9 Digits Required

Remittance Address for Man ual Checks: lNeeds to be Aooroved bv Finance Director

Remittance Address:
Contractual Employees or Vendors

. Based on W-9, lndividual/5ole Proprietor, Partnership, Limited Liability Company (all LLCs C=Corporation, D=Disregarded Entity,

. S= Corporation, P=Partnership) are marked as withholding, Corporation is not marked as withholding.

Town of Horizon City Employees (lRS-Withholding not required for the following ltems)

I pension E Refund ! Mileage D Retirement E Reimbursement I P Settlement D Travel Request E Union Reimbursement

Send Forms To: accountspay able@horizoncitv.ors Phone (91s) 852-1046 Ext. #102 or Fax (915)8s2-1005

Company Name:



w-9 Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lRS.
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(Rev. Ocrober 20l8)
Departrnenr ol lhe Treasury
lnternal Revenue Serv ce

Tax r ldentification Number N

Certification

Sign
Here

Signature ot

General lnstructions
Section references are to the lnlernal Revenue Code unless otherwise
noted.

Future developments. For the latest information about developments
re ated to Form W-9 and its instruclions, such as legislation enacted
afler they were pub ished, go lo www.irs.gov/Formwg-

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity (Form W I requester)who is required to file an
information return with the IRS must obtain your correct taxpayel
identificatron nurnber OIN) which may be your social security nllmber
(SSN), individual taxpayer identificat on number (lllN), adoption
taxpayer ldenti{ication number (ATIN), or employer identilication number
(ElN), to report on an inlormatron return the amount paid to yo!, or other
amount reportable on an informatton return. Examples of lnformation
returns include, but are not limited to, the following.

. Form 1099-lNT (interest earned or paid)

I Nam€ (as shown on your income tax retum). Namo is requir€d on this line: do not leave this lrn6 blank

2 Business name/disrsgarded €nlity name, 11d fl€rent from above

7 Lisl acco!nl numbe(s)here (optional)

lappti.s ta a.caab n$tntah.d dttd. hd u s )

Requesler's name and address (optional)

4 Exemplions (codos apply only lo
certain ent(ies, not rndivdualsi see
instructions on page 3)l

Exempt payee code (ii any)

Exemption from FATCA reporting

Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on lino 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For indlviduals, this is generally your social security number (SSN). However' Ior a
resldent alren, soltproprietor. or disregarded entity, see the instructions lor Part l, ater. Forother
entities, it s your employer identificat on number (ElN). lf you do not have a number, see How lo gel a

I/N, later.

Note; lf the account is ln rnore than one name, see lhe instructions for line 1. Also see What Name and

NumbetTo Give the Requ€slerfor guidelines on whose number to enter'

or

Under penalties of perjury, I certify that:

1. The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identilicatlon number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to me); and

2. I am not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notiliedby the lnternal Revenile

Service (lRSithat I am subject to backup withhotdtng as a resuit of a failure to report all interest or dividends, or (c) lhe IRS has notrfied rre that I am

no longer subiect to backup withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below); and

4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA repoding is correct.

Certification instructions. you must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you are currenlly subject to backup wrlhholding because

you have iaiLed to report altinterest and dividends on yourtax return For real esiate transactions, item 2 does nol apply. For mortgage interest paid 
'

;cqulsition or aband;nment of secured property, can;ellation of debt, contributions to an individual retirement arrangement (lRA), and generally, payments

other than interesi and dividends, you are not r;quired to slgn the certification, but you must Provide your co(ect TlN See the inskuctions lor Part ll, later.

Employer identification number

Date >

. Form 1099-DlV (dividends, including those from stocks or mutua
funds)
. Form 1099-MISC (varlous types of income, prizes, awards, or gross
proceeds)
. Form 1099-8 (stock or mutua'fund sales and cedain other
transactions by brokers)
. Form 1099-5 {proceeds from real estate transactions)

. Form 1099-K {merchant card and lhkd party network lransactions)

. Forfi 1098 (home mortgage lnterest), 1098-E (student loan interest),

1098-T (tuilion)
. Form 1099-C (canceled debt)
. Form 1099-4 (acquisition or abandonment of secured property)

Use Form W-9 only if you are a U S. person iincluding a resident
alien), to provide your corroct TlN.

It you do not return Farm W-9 to the requester with a TlN, you might
be subiect to backup withhold,rg. See What is backup withhotding,
latet-

3 Checkapprop ats box forfed€raltax c,assification of the p€rson whose nams is entered on line 1

lollowing seven boxes-

D lndividuausole proprietor or E c corpo,ation E s corpoElion E Parlnsrship

single'momb€l LLC

E lmrteO tlaO tity company. Enler the tax classilication (C=C corporation, S=S corporation, P=Partnership)> 

-

Note: Check ihe approprialo box ln the line above rorlhe lax classiflcaton ollhe single_member owner Do not check
LLC if rhe LLC,s classilied as a single'member LLC thal is disregarded l.om lhe owner unless the owner ollhe LLC is

anolher LLC lhat is not d sregarded ircm lhe ownerro. U.S. federaltax purposes. Otherwise, a single_member LLC that
is disregarded irom the owner should check the appropriate box forihe iax classificalion ol its owner.

! Other lsee nstructions)>

Check only one ol lhe

E Trusvestate

5 Address (number, street. and apt. orsuite no.)See insvuclions

Social security number
Part I

Part ll

Cat No. I0231x Folm W-9 (Rev. 1o-20rB)

Request fot Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certification

> Golo www,its.govlFormW9 for instrlctions and the latest inlormation'

6 City, slale, and ZIP code



Form W'9 (Rev. 10-2018) Pase 2

By signing the filed-out form, yo!:
1. Certiiy that the TIN you are giving is correct (or you are waiting for a

number to be issued),

2. Certify lhat you are not subject to backup withholding, or

3. Claim exemption lrom backup withholding if you are a U.S. exempl
payee. lf applicable, you are also certirying that as a U.S. person, your
allocable share of any partnership ncome kom a U.S. trade or business
is not sublect to the withholding tax on foreign partners' share of
ef{ectively connected income, and

4. Certify that FATCA code(s)entered on this form (if any) indicaling
that you are exempt from the FATCA reporting, is correct. See lvhal /s

FATCA rcpodng, aler, to'{urther rnfornation.

Note: ll you are a U.S- person and a requester gives you a form other
than Form W-9 to request your TIN, you must use the requester's lorm if
it is substantialy similarto this Form W-9.

Delinition ol a U.S. person. For federa tax purposes, you are
considered a U.S. person lf You are:

. An individual who is a U.S. citizen or U.S. resident alien;

. A partnershrp, corporation, company, or associalion created or
organized in the United States or under tho laws of tho United States;

. An estate (other than a foreign estale); or

. A domestic trust (as definod in Regulations section 301.7701-7)

Special rules for partnerships. Partnerships that conduct a trade or
business in the United Statos are generally required to pay a withholding
tax under section 1446 on any foreign parlners'share of effectively
connected taxable income trom such business. Further, in cerlain cases
where a Form W-9 has not been received, the rules under section 1446

require a partnership to prosume that a partner is a foreign person, and
pay the seclion 1446 withholding tax. Therefore, il you are a U.S. person

th;t is a partner in a partnership conducting a trade or business n the

United States, provide Form W-9 to the partnership to establ sh your

U.S. status and avoid section 1446 withholding on your share oi
partnershiP ncome,

ln the cases below, the folowing person must give Form W_9 to the
partnership lor purposes of establishing ts U.S. status and avoiding
wrthholding on ks allocable share of net lncome from the partnership

conduc|ng a kade or business in the United States.

. n the case of a disregarded entity with a U.S. owner, the U.S. owner
of the disregarded entity and not the entity;

. ln the case of a grantor trust with a U.S. grantor or other U.S. owner,
generally, the U.S. grantor or other U.S. owner of the grantor trust and

not the trusli and
. ln the case of a U.S. trusl (other than a grantor trust), the U.S. irust
(other than a grantor trust) and not the beneficiaries of the trust.

Foreign pe6on. lf you are a foreign person or the U.S. branch oJ a

fo.eiqn bark that has e'ected lo be lreated as a U.S persoo, do nol use

ForiW-9. llstead, use tl'e appropriate Forn W-8 or Forn 8233 (see

Pub.515, Withholding ofTax on Nonresident Aliens and Foreign

Entities).

Nonresident alien who becomes a resident alien. Generally, only a
nonresident alien individual may use the lerms of a tax treaty to reduce

or eliminate U.S. tax on certaln types ol income. However, most tax
treatles contain a provision known as a "saving clause." Exceptions
specified in the saving clause may permlt an exemption kom tax to
continue tor certain types ot income even after the payee has otherwiso
become a U.S. resident alien for tax purposes

lf voL are a U.S residenl alten who is 'elylng o1 an excepllo_
coni ined in the sav rq claLse of a lax trealy to clain an exemolio'l
from U.S tax on cerlain lypes ol rcome. yoJ'nJSl atlach a slalerrelL
to Form W I that specifres t\e lollowing lve he'ns

'1 'Ihe rreaw counlrv, Generallv, th,s rLsl be the sane trealy Lnder
whrc'1 yoJ claimed eaempton'rd'n tax as a '1o'lreslde'1l aren.

2. The lreaty article addressrng the income.

3. The artrcle number ior locat on) in the tax lreaty that contains the
saving clause and its exceptions.

4. The type and amount of income that qualifi6s for the exemption
from tax.

5. Sufficient facls to iustify the exemPtion from tax under the terms ol
the keaty article.

Example. Atlic e 20 ol lhe U.S.-China income tax treaty allows an
exemption from tax for scholarship incone received by a Chinese
student temporarily present in the lJnited States. lJnder U.S. law, this
student will become a resident alien for lax purposes il his or her stay in

the Uniled Slates exceeds 5 calendar years. However, paragraph 2 of
the first Protocolto the U.S.-China treaty (dated April 30, 1984) allows
the provisions of Article 20 to cont nue to apply even after the Chinese
student becomes a resident alien of the LJnited Slates. A Chinese
student who quallfies for this exception (under paragraph 2 o, the first
protocol) and is relying on this exception to clairn an exemption frorn lax
on his or her scholarship or fellowship income wou d attach to Form
W-9 a statement that incllldes the information described above to
support that exemption.

lf you are a nonresident alien or a foreign ent ty, give the requester the
appropriate cornpleted Form W-8 or Form 8233.

Backup Withholding
What is backup withholding? Persons making certa n payments to you

must under certarn conditions withhold and pay to the IBS 24% of such
payments. This is called 'backup withholdlng." Payments that may be

subject to backup withholding include interest, tax_exempt interesl,
dividends. broker and barter exchange transaclions, rents, royalties,

nonemployee pay, payments made in settlement of payment card and

third party netlvork transactions, and certain payrnents irom flshing boat
oporators. Real estate transactions are nol sublect to backup
withholding.

You wlll not be sublect to backup withholding on payments you

receive if you give the requester your correct TlN, make the proper

certifications, and report all your laxable interest and dividends on your

Payments you receive will be subject to backup withholding if:

1. You do not furnlsh your TIN to the requester'

2. You do nol certify your TIN when requked (see the instructions for

Part ll for details).

3. The IRS te ls the requester that you furnished an incorrect TIN'

4. The IRS tells you that you are subject to backup withholding
because you did not report all your interest and dividends on your tax

return (for reportable interest and dividends only), or

5. You do nol certify to the requester that you are not subiect to

backup withholding under 4 above (for reportable interest and divldend

accounts opened after 1983 onlY).

Certain payees and payments are exempt from backup withholding'

See Exefipt payee cade, later, and the separate lnstructions lor the

Requester of Form W-9 for more information.

Also see Specia/ ru/es fo r parlnerships, eaiiet .

What is FATCA Reporting?
The Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act {FATCA) requires-a
padicipating foreign financlal institution to report a I UnitedStates
account hol-ders thai are specified United States persons' Certain

oavees are exenpt from FATCA reportrng. See E,emphon lrcm FAI CA
',eion,nq code, riter, a'1o the llstructiors lor lhe Requester o{ Fofn
w-9 for more inlormatron.

Updating Your lnformation
You must provide updated information to any person to whom you

claimed to be an exempt payee if you are no longer an exempt payee

and anticipate receiving reportable payments in the luture from thls
person. For example, yoo may need to provide updaled lnformation if
you are a C corporation that elects to be an S corporation, or ll you no,-

iong"r.r. t", 
"re.pt. 

In additioo, yoLr must furnish a new Form W-9 if

the"name or TIN changes for lhe accounti lor example, it the grantor ot a
grantor trust dles.

Penalties
Failure lo Iurnish TlN. lf you fail to furnish your correct TIN to a

requester, you are subject to a penalty of $50lor each such fa lure

untiss youi falture is due to reasonable cause and not to willful neglect'

Civil p€nalty Ior lalse inlormation with resp€ct to withholding lf you

make a ,als; stalemeni with no reasonable basis that results in no

backup withholding, you are subiect to a $500 penalty.



FormW 9 (Rev. 10-2018) case 3

Criminal penally Ior falsifying inlormation. Willfully falsilying
cerlificatlons or afflrmations may subject you to criminal penalties
including f ines and/or imprisonment.

Misuse of TlNs. lf the requester discloses or uses TlNs in violation of
federal law, the requester may be subject to civil and criminal penalties.

Specific lnstructions
Line 1

You must enter one of the lollowing on this line; do not leave this line
blank. The name shouJd match the name on your tax return.

lf this Form W-9 is for a joint accounl (other than an account
maintained by a foreign tinancial institution (FFl)), list first, and then
circ e, the name of the person or entity whose number you entered in
Part I of Form W-9. lf you are providing Form W-9 to an FFlto document
a ioint account, each holder oi the account that is a lJ.S. person must
provide a Forrn W-9.

a. lndividual. Generally, enler the name shown on your tax return. lf
you have changed your last name wthout inform ng the Social Security
Administration (SSA) of the name change, enter your first name. the last
narne as shown on your socral security card, and your new lasl name,

Note: lTlN applicanl Ent€r your individual name as it was entered on
your Form W-7 application, line'1a. This should also be the same as the
name you entered on the Form 1040/1040A,/1040E2 you filed with your
applicatlon.

b. Sole proprietor or single-member LLC. Enter your individual
name as shown on yout 1040/104ON1O4AEZ on line 1. You may enter
your business, trade, or "doing bus ness as' (DBA) name on line 2.

c. Partnership, LLC thal is not a single-member LLC, C
corporation, or S corpoElion. Enter the entity's name as shown on the
entity s tax return on line 1 and any business, trade, or OBA name on
lne 2.

d. Other entities. Enter your name as shown on required U.S. federal
tax docurnents on line 1- This name should malch the namo shown on the
charter or other legal document creating the entity. You may entor any
busioess, trade, or DBA name on line 2.

e. Oisregarded €ntity. For U.S. federaltax purposes, an entity that is

disregarded as an entity separate from its owner is treated as a

"drsregarded entity." See Regulations section 301 .7701 -2{c)(2)(iii). Enter
the owner's name on line 1. The name of the entity eotered on line 1

should never be a d sregarded entity. The name on line '1 should be the
name shown on the rncome tax return on which the income should be
reported. For examp e, f a foreign LLC that is treated as a disregarded
entity tor U.S. federal lax purposes has a single owner that is a U.S.
person, the U.S. owner's name is required to be provided on line 1. lf
the direct owner of the entity is also a disregarded entity, ente. the first
owner thal is not disregarded for lederal tax purposes. Enter the
disregarded entity's name on !ine 2, "Business name/disregarded entity
name." ll the owoer of the d sregarded entity is a foreign person, the
owner must complete an appropriate Form W-8 instead ol a Form W_9.

Th s is the case even if the foreiqn person has a U-S. TlN.

Line 2
ll you have a business name, trade name, DBA name, or disregarded
eniity name, you may enter il on line 2.

Line 3
Check the appropriate box on line 3 for the U.S. federai tax
classification of the person whose name is entered on line 1. Check only
one box on Ine 3.

lF the entity/person on line 1 is
a(n)...

THEN check the box for

. Corporation Corporat on

.lndividual

. Sole proprietorship, or

. Single-member limited liability
company (LLC) owned by an
individual and disregarded lor U.S
federal tax purposes.

Indiv dual/sole proprielor or single-
member LLC

. LLC treated as a partnership lor
U.S. federal tax purposes,
. LLC that has filed Form 8832 or
2553 to be taxed as a corporation,
or
. LLC that is disregarded as an
entity separate from its owner but
the owner is another LLC that is
not disregarded lor U.S. federaltax
purposes_

Limited liabilily company and enter
the appropriate tax classif ication.
(P= Partnership; C= C corporation;
or S= S corporalion)

. Partnersh p Partnership

. Trust/estate Trusvestate

Line 4, Exemptions
lf you are exempt from backup withholding and/or FATCA reporting,
6nter in the appropriate space on line 4 any code(s) that may apply to

Exempl payee code.
. Generally, individuals (including sole proprielors) are not oxempt from
backup withhold ng.

. Except as provided below, corporations are exempt from backup
withholding for certain payments, including interest and dividonds.

. Corporations are not exernpt from backup withholding ,or payments
made in settlement of payment card or thard party nstwork transactions

. Corporations are not exempt rrom backup withholdlng wlth respect to
attorneys'fees or gross proceeds pald to attorneys, and corporations
that provide medical or health care services are not exempt wih respect
to payments reportable on Form 1099-M|SC.

The fotlowing codes identify payees that are exempt frorr backup
withholdinq. Enter the appropriate code in the space in line 4.

1-An organization exempt trom tax under section 501(a), any lRA, or
a custodial account under section 403(bX7) if the account satisfies the
requirements of sectlon 401(0(2)

2-The LJnited States or any of its agencies or inskumentalities

3-A state, the District of Colurnbia, a U.S. cornmonwealth or
possession, or any of their political subdivisions or instrumentalities

4-A foreign govemment or any of its political subdivisions, agencles,
or inskumentalities

5-A corporatlon

6-A dealer in securities or commodities required to register in the
Unitod States, the District of Columbia, or a U.S. commonwealth or
possession

7-A futuros commission morchant registered with th€ Commodity
Futures Tradlng Commission

8-A real estate investment trust

9-An entity registered at all times during the tax year under lhe
lnvestment Company Act of 1940

1O-A common trust fund operated by a bank under section 584(a)

1 1 -A financial lnstitulion

12-A middleman known in lhe investment conmunity as a nominee or
custodian

13-A trust exempt from tax under section 664 or described in section
4947
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The following chart shows types of payments that may be exempt
lrom backup withholding- The chart applies to the exempt payees listed
above. 1 through 13-

lF the payment is for THEN the payment is exompt
Ior...
AIL exempt payees except
lor-7

M-A tax exsmpt trust under a section 403(b) plan or section 457(9)
plan

Note: You may wish to consult with lhe flnancial institution requesting
this form to determine whether the FATCA code and/or exempt payee

code should be comp eted.

Line 5
Enter your address (number, street, and apartment or soiie numbe4.
This is where the requester of th s Form W-9 will mail your information
returns. lf this address differs from the one the requester already has on
file, write NEW at the lop. lf a new address is prov ded, there is sti I a
chance the old address will be used untilthe payor changes your
address in their records.

Line 6
Enter your city. state, and ZIP code.

Part l. Taxpayer ldentification Number [tlN)
Enter your YIN in th€ appropriate box. ll you are a resident alien and
you do not have and are not eligible to get an SSN' your TIN is your IRS

individual taxpayer identification number (lTlN). Enter it in the soc al

security numbei box. lf you do not have an lTlN see How to get a I/N
below.

lf you are a sole proprietor and you have an ElN, you may enter either
your SSN or ElN.

lf you are a single-memb€r LLC that is disregarded as an entity
separate from its owner, enter the owner's SSN ior ElN, if the owner has

one). Do not enter the disregarded entity's ElN. lf the LLC is classified as

a corporation or partnership, enler the entity's EIN

Note: See What Narne and NumberTo Aive the Fequeslor, later, for
further cladfication of name and TIN comblnations.

How lo get a TlN. lf you do not have a TIN' apply for one immed ately'

To apply for an SSN. get Form SS-5, Application lor a Social Security

Card, {rom your local SSA off ce or get this form onl ne at

www.SSA-gov. You may also get this form by call ng 1-800-772-1213'

Use Form iry-7, Applicaiion for IRS lndividual Taxpayer ldentification

Number, to apply for an lTlN. or Form SS-4, Application for Employer

ldentification Number, to apply for an ElN You can apply for an EIN

orlne by accessing Ihe IRS website at www /rs.govl8usrnesses and

chckrno;n E'norovel ldentiircatron NJmber IEIN) under Starting a

Bus,1e-ss. Go lo r4lww.ir's.govlFoms to vrew. downloao or pnnl Forfl
W-7 and/or Form SS_4 Or, you can go to www.irs gov/OrderForms lo
place an order and have Form W-7 and/or SS-4 mailed to you within '10

business days.

lf you are asked to complete Form W-9 but do not have a TIN' apply

for ;TlN and write "Applied For" in the space for the TlN, sign and date

the form, and give it to the requester. For interest and dividend

oavments, a'rJcerlain payrlenls'nade w th 
'espect 

to readily tradable

insirume,rts. gene'ally you w rl have 60 oays to get a TIN and grve it 10

the requestetbefore you are sublect to backup withholding on

payments. The 6O-day rule does not apply to other types of payments'

Vou will be subject to backup wilhholding on all such payments unul

you provide your TIN to the requester.

Note: Entering "Applied For" means that you have already applied for a

TIN or that yolr intend to apply for one soon.

Caution: A disregarded U.S entity that has a fore gn owner must use

the appropriate Form W-8.

Part ll. Certification
To establish to the withholding agent that you are a U'S' person, or

resident alien, sign Form W-9. You may be requested to sign by the

withholding agenl even if item 1, 4, or 5 below indicates otherwise'

For a jo nl account, only lhe person whose TIN is sho\ n in Parl I

should ;ion lwhel requi'ed). la Lhe case o'a disregaroed enti(y, lhe
pe'son .dintrfied on t,ne 1 'nust srg'r. Exempt payees see Exempl payee

code, earlier.

Signature requir€menls. Complete the certification as indicated in

itemslthrough5below.

lnterest and dividend payments

Broker transactions Exempt payees 1 through 4 and 6
through 11 and all C corporations.
S corporations must not enter an
exempt payee code because they
are exempt only for sales ol
noncovered securilies acquired
ptiot la 2012.

Barter exchange transactions and
patronage dividends

Exempt payees '1 through 4

Payments over $600 required to be
reported and dkect sales over

$5,OOO1

Generally, oxempt payees

1 through s'?

Payments made in settlement of
payment card or third party netlvork
transactions

Exempt payees 1 lhrough 4

I See Form 1099-MlSC, Miscellaneous lncome, and its instructions

2 However, tne followino Davrnenls mado to a corpo'ation and
reportaola on Form 1090_MISC are lol exe'npt from backup
withholding: medical and health care payments, attorneys' fees, gross
proceeds pald to an attorney reportable under section 6045{0, and
payments for services paid by a federal executive agency

Exemption lrom FATCA reporting code. The following codes identity
prye"i th"i al,".r"-pt from reporling under FATCA. These codes
app y to persons submitting this form for accounts ma ntained outside
ot itri UniteO States ty certaln loreign tinancial institutions Therefore, il
you are on y submitting this form for an acco!nt you hold in the Un ted

States, you may leave this lield blank. Consult with the person

requesting this form if you are uncertain ll the financial institution is

subject to these requirements. A requester may indicate that a codels
not required by providing you with a Form W-9 with "Not Appticable" (or

any similar indication) written or printed on the line for a FATCA

exemption code.

A-An organization exempt from tax under section 501(a) or any

indiv dual retirernent plan as deflned in section 7701(a)(37)

B-The United States or any ol its agencies or instrumentalities

C-A state. the District of Columbia, a U.S. commonwealth or
possession, or any of their political subdivisions or instrumenta ities

D-A corporation the stock ol which is regularly traded on one or

more established securities markets, as described in Regulations
section 1 .1 472- 1 (c)(1)(i)

E-A corporation that is a member ot the same expanded affiliated 
-.

group as a corporation described in Regulations section 1 .1472-1 (c)(1Xi)

F-A dealer in securities, commodities, or derivative financial
instruments (including notional principal contracts, futures, forwards'
and options) that is registered as such under the laws ol the United
States or any slate

G-A real estale investment kLrst

H-A regulated investment company as de{ined in section 851 or an

entity regiatered at all times during the tax year under the lnvestment
Company Acl of 1940

l-A common trust lund as defined in section 584(a)

.l-A bank as defined in section 587

K-A broker

L-A trust exempt from tax under section 664 or described in sectron
49a7(a)0)
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1. lnterest, dividend, and barter exchang€ accounts opened
betore 1984 and broker accounts consider€d active during 1988.
You must give your correct TlN, bLlt you do not have to srgn the
certilicalion.

2. lnlerest, dividend, broker, and barter exchange accounts
opened after'!983 and broker accounts considered inactive during
198i1. You must s gn the certification or backup withholding will apply. lf
you are subiecl to backup withholding and you are merely providing
your correct TIN to the requester, you must cross out item 2 in the
certificalion betore sign ng the form.

3- Real estate transactions, You must sign the certification. You may
cross out item 2 of the certiflcation.

4. Other payments. You must give your correct TlN, but you do not
have to sign the certilication unless you have been notified thal you
have prev ously given an incorrect TlN. "Other payments" include
payments made in the course of the requester's trade or buslness for
renls, royalt es, goods (other than biLls for merchandise), medical and
heath care sewices {including payments to corporations), payments to
a nonemployee for services, payments made in selllement of payment
card and third party network transactions, payments to certaln fishing
boat crew members and fishermen, and gross proceeds paid to
attorneys (including payments to corporatlons).

5. Mortgage ioterest paid by you, acquisition or abandonment of
secured property, cancellation ol debt, qualified tuition program
payments (under section 529), ABLE accounts (under section 529A)'
lRA, Coverdell ESA, Archer MSA or HSA contdbutions or
distributions, and pension disl butions. You must give your correct
TlN, but you do not have to sign the certification.

What Name and Number To Give the Requester
For this type of accounl: Give name and SSN ol

I List first and circle the name of the person whose number you fu.nish.
lf only one person on a joint account has an SSN, that person's nurnber
must be furn shed.
? Circle lhe minols name and furnish the minor's SSN-

I You m.rst show your r']d vrdual name aqd you .rlav also erler !our
busrress or DBA name or lhe -BJSrness name/orsregarded e']trly'
name line. You may use eilher your SSN or EIN (lf you have one), but the
IRS encourages you to use Your SSN.
a List first and circle the name of the trust, estate, or penslon trust. (Do
not furnish the TIN of the personal representative or trustee unless the
legal entity itself is not designated in the account title.) Also see Specla/
tules for paftnerships, eaiiet.

"Note: The grantor also must provide a Form W-9 to trustee of trust

Note: lf no narne is circl6d when more than one name is listed, the
number will be considered to be that of lho first name listed.

Secure Your Tax Records From ldentity Theft
ldentity theft occu.s when someone uses your personal inlormation
such as your name, SSN, or other identitying information, without your
permission, to commil fraud or other crimes. An identity thief may use
your SSN to get a iob or may lile a tax return using your SSN to rece ve

a refund.

To reduce your riski

. Protect your SSN,

. Ensure your employor is protecting your SSN, and

. Be careful when choosing a tax preparer.

lf your tax records are afiected by identily theft and you receive a
notiae lrom the lRS. respond riqht away to the name and phone number
printed on the IRS notice or letter.

lf your tax records are not currently affected by identity theft but you

thini you are at risk dLre to a lost or stolen purse or wallel' questionable

crediicard activity or cred t repod, contact the IRS ldentity Theft Hot ine

at 1-800-908-4490 or submil Form 14039.

For more information, see Pub. 5027, ldentity Theft lnformation for
Taxpayers-

Victims o{ identity theft who are experiencing economic harm or a
systemic problem, or are seeking help in resolving tax problems that
have not been resolved through normal channels, may be eligibLe lor
Taxpayer Advocate Setuice ffAS) assistance. You can reach TAS by
callingthe TAS toll-free 6ase intake line at 1-877-777-477a at TfyfiDD
1,800-82S,4059.

Protect yourseit from suspicious emails or phishing schemes.
Phishing is the creatron and use of email and websites designed to
m m c ogitimate business emails and websites. The most common act
is sending an ernail to a user falsely claiming to be an establrshed
legitimata enterprise in an attempt to scam the user into surrendering
private information that will be used for identity theft

14. Accouni with the Depadment ol
Agricullur€ in th€ name ol a publlc

entiiy (such as a slate or local
government, schooidist ct, or
p.ison) lhat receives agricultural
p.ogram paymenls

15. Glanlorlrusl filing underthe Form

1041 Filing Melhod or lhe Optional
Fo.m 1099 Fillng Method 2 (see

Fegulations section 1.671'4(bx2i(i)(B))

For lhis type of accounl: Give name and EIN of:

l. lndividual

2. Two or more lndivduals (jo nl
accouni) othor than an acco!nl
mainrained by an FFI

3. Two or mor€ U.S. peGons
(joint account maintainod by an FFI)

The individual

The actual owner ol the accouot or, i,

comblned ,unds. the I rst lndividual on

Each holder ot the accounl

4. Custodial account of a minor
(Unirorm Gift to Minors Act)

5. a. The usualrevocable savings trust
(gantor is also trustee)
b. So-called lrusl account thai is not
a legal or valid trust under slale law

6. Sole prcpdetorship or disregard€d
entily owned by an ndividual

7. Granlor irusl filing under Optional
Fom 1099 F ing Method I (see

Regulal ons secnon 1.671_4(bX2Xi)
(A))

For this type oI account: Give name and EIN of:

Legal entilya

8. Disregarded enlity not owned by an

9. A vald lrusl,6slate, or pension trusl

10. Coporation or LLC eleciing
corporaie status on Fom 8432 or
Fom 2553

11. A,ssoc ai on. c ub, re glous,
chartabLe, educational, or olher lax_

exempt organization

12 Padnerch,p or irulti-member LLC

13 A broker or reg slered nominee The broker or nomrnee

I 
rhe sran,ol
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The IBS does not initiate contacts with taxpayers via emails. Also, the
IRS does not request personal detailed informalion through emall or ask
taxpayers for the PIN numbers, passwords, or similar secret access
inlormation for their credit card, bank. or other financial accounts.

ll you receive an unsolcited ernail c aiming to be from the lRS,
forward this message lo phishing@irs.gav. You may also report misuse
of lhe IRS narre, logo, or other IRS property to the Treasury lnspector
Genera for Tax Adminiskation fflGTA) at 1-800-366-4484. You can
forward suspicious emails to the FederalTrade Commlssion at
spam@uce.gov o( rcpotl lhem aI www.ftc.gav/camplaint- You can
contact the FTC at www.ftc.gov/idtheft o( 877-IDTHEFT (877-438-4338)
lf you have been the victim of identity theft, see www.ldentityTheft.gov
and Pub.5027.

yisil www.ts.gov/tdehlllyfheft to learn more about identity theft and
how to reduce your risk.

Privacy Act Notice
Section 6109 of the lnternal Revenue Code requires you to provide your

correct TIN to persons iincludinq federal agencies) who are required to
file information returns with the IRS to reporl interest, dividends, or
certain other income paid to you; mortgage inlerest you paid; the
acquisition or abandonment of secured property; the cancellatlon of
debt; or contributrons you made to an lRA, Archer MSA, or HSA The
person collecting this lorm uses the information on the form to file
information returns with the lRS, reporting the above information.
Routine uses of this information include giving il to the Department of
Justice for civil and criminal litigation and to cities, states, the District of
Columbia, and U.S. commonwealths and possessions for use in

administering their laws. The information also may be disclosed to other
countries under a keaty, to federal and state agencaes to enforce civil
and criminai laws, or to federal law enforcement and intelligence
agencies to combat terrorism. You must provide yourTlN whether or
not you are required to file a tax return- Under section 3406, payers

must generally withhold a percentage ol taxable interest, dividend, and
certai; other payments to a payee who does not give a TIN to the payer

Certain penalties may also apply for providing false or fraudulent
nformation.



CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For vendor doing business with local governmental entity

FORM CIQ

OFFICE USE ONLY
This queslionnaire reflects changes made to the law by H.8.23,84th Leg., Regular Session.

Th s quesl onnarre is being liled in accordance with Chapter 176, Local Governmenl Code, by a vendor who

has a business relationship as defined by Section 176 001(1-a) wilh a local governmental entity and the

vendor meels requkements under Section 176.006(a).

By law this quesllonnaire must be filed wilh the records administralor o, the local governmenlal entiiy nol later

than the 7th buslness day atter the date the vendor becomes aware ol Jacts that require the statemenl lo be

liled. See Section 176.006(a-1), Local Governmenl Code.

A vendor commits an otfense if the vendor knowingly violates Section 176.006, Local Govemment Code' An

otfense under lhis seclion is a misdemeanor.

1 Name ol vendor who has a business relationship with local governmental entity.

2
checkthis box if you are liling an updateto a previously tiled questionnaire. (The law requires that you lile an updated

completed questionnaire with the appropriate filing authority not laler than the 7th business day after the date on which

you became aware thal the originally liled questionnaire was incomplete or inaccurate )

3

Name of Officer

4 hip with the local government olficer, or a family member ol the

escribe any family relalionship with the local government otticer'
ness relationship described. Attach additional pages to this Form

A,lsthelocalgovernmentotficerorafamilymemberoflheoflicerreceivingorlikelyloreceivetaxableincome'
other than investment income, trom the vendor?

CIO as necessarY.

Yes

Describe each employment or other business relations
ollicer, as described by Section 176.003(a)(2XA). Also d
Complete subparts A and B lor each employment or busi

5 Describe each employment or business relationship that the vendor named

other business enlity with respect lo which the local government oflicer s
ownership interest ol one percent or more.

in Section 1 maintains wlth a corporation or
erves as an olficer or director, or holds an

6
check lhis box if the vendor has given the local governmenl officer or a lamily member of lhe ofticer one or more gifts

as described in Section 1 76.004(a)(2X B)' excluding gifts described ln Section 176003(a-1)'

7

DaleSignalure ol vendor doing business with tIre governmental entitY

Form provided by Texas Ethics Commission www.elhics.slale.tx.us Revised l/1/2021

Name of locat government otlicer about whom the inlormalion is being disclosed'

B' lS the vendor receiving or likely to receive taxable income' other than investment income, |rom or at the direction

ot the tocat government 6flicer oi a family member of the officer AND the taxable income is not received trom the

local governmenlal entity?

I--l ves [--l lro

NoE



CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE

For vendor doing business with local governmental entity

A complete copy of Chapter 1 76 of the Local Government Code may be Iound at http://wwwstatutes.legis.state tx us/

Docs/Lc/htmi LG.176.htm. For easy relerence, below are some of the sections cited on this form.

Local Government Code 6 176.001 1-a : "Business relationship" means a connection between two or more parties

based on commercial activity of one of the parties. The lerm does not include a connection
(A) a transaction that is subject to rate or lee regulation by a federal, state, or local g

based on:
overnmental entitY or an

agency of a federal, state, or local governmental enlity;

1B; a transaction conducted at a price and subiect to terms available to the public; or

igi a purcrrase or tease of goods or services from a person that is chartered by a state or federal agency and

that is subject to regular examination by, and reporting to, that agency.

Local Government Code 176 003(aX2XA) and (B):

1a1 A local government off icer shall file a conflicts disclosure statement with respect to a vendor if

or
(ii) the local governmental entity is considering entering into a contract with the

(2) the vendor:
(A)hasanemploymentorotherbUsinessrelationshipwiththelocalgovernmenlolficeror.a
iamily membei oithe officer that results in the oflicer or lamily member receiving taxable

income, other than investment income, that exceeds $2,500 during the 12-month period

preceding the date that the officer becomes aware that.(DacontractbetweenthelocalgovernmentalentityandVendorhasbeenexecuted;

vendori
(B)haSgiventothelocalgovernmentofficerorafamilymemberoftheotficeroneormoregifts
ih"t hruJ un ,ggr"gate value ol more than $1oo in the 12-month period preceding the date the

olficer becomes aware that:
(i) a contract belween the local governmental entity and vendor has been execuled;or

ii0 it 
" 

to""t governmental entity is considering entering into a contract with the vendor'

Local Government code s 176.006(a) and (a'1)

@ofinterestquestionnaireittheVendorhaSabUSineSsrelationship
with a local governmental entity and:

(1)hasanemploymentorotherbusinessrelationshipWithalocalgovernmentofficeroflhatlocal
governmental entiiy, or a family member of the ofticer, described by section 176.003(a)(2)(A);

iz; has given a local governmlnt otticer of that local governmental entity' or a {amily member of the

otii"",., o-n" o,. *o,.e gifts with the aggregate value specilied by section 176.003(a)(2)(B), excluding any

gift described by Section 176 003(a-1 ); or

ie1 nas a tamity relationship with a local government otficer of that local governmental entily.

(a-1) The completed conllict ot interest questionniire must be filed with the appropriate records administrator

not later than the seventh business day after the later of:

(1) the date that the vendor:
(A)beginsdiscussionsornegotiationstoenterintoacontractWiththelocalgovernmental
entity; or
(B) ;ubmits to the local governmental entity an application, response to a request for proposals

or bids, correspondenie, or another writing related to a potential contract with the local

governmental entity; or
(2) the date the vendor becomes aware:

(A)olanemploymentorotherbusinessrelationshipwitha|ocalgovernmentotficer,ora
family member of the oliicer, described by Subsection (a);

(B) that the vendor has given one or more gilts described by Subsection (a); or

(C) of a family relationship wilh a local government officer'

Form provided by Texas Ethics Commission www.elhics.slale.lx.us Revised 1/1/2021



Town of Horizon City

lnsurance and Related Requirements

Minimum lnsurance Coverage and Requirements

The Town of Horizon city would like to continue to use your services. ln order to do so,

we must have an updated Certificate of lnsurance on file for your company. You may

email the certificate to the indicated email address. File must be in pdf format.

Thank you for your prompt attention to this matter.

Gerardo "Efisio" Setzu

Phone: 91 5.852.1046 x 114

Email: qsetzu@horizoncitv.orq

Minimum lnsurance Reouirements for Gontractors and Vendors

A current insurance certificate with the following (as modified by law on 9/1/05) is required of all

Contractors and Vendors performing a service for the Town of Horizon City, Texas'

Commercial General Liability
1. General Aggregate $2,000,000
2. Each Occurrence Limit $'1 ,000,000

Automobile Liability (if applicable)
1. Bodily ln.jury/Property Damage (Each Accident) $1'000'000
2. Personal lnjury Protection Statutory (if applicable)

o Workers' Compensation (if applicable)
1 . Coverage A (Workers' Compensation) Statutory

Please insure the following information is in the certificate holder box on the Certificate of

lnsurance.

Town of Horizon City
Attn: Finance Department
14999 Darrington Road
Horizon City, TX 79928


